This work reports the first record of omnivory behavior of Diabrotica speciosa (Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae), Leptoglossus zonatus (Hemiptera, Coreidae), Monocrepidius aff. posticus and Monocrepidius fuscofasciatus (Coleoptera, Elateridae) on fall armyworm Spodoptera frugiperda (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) egg masses in maize fields. Macrophotography was used to record the activity of these insects on fall armyworm sentinel egg masses during 2009 and 2010 maize growing seasons. The presence of omnivorous insects changes the species population dynamics within the ecosystem. Therefore, the implications of these interactions should be understood and taken into consideration for integrated pest management enhancement.
INTRODUCTION
The knowledge of multi-trophic interactions between species that live in agricultural habitats is indispensable for the successful utilization of integrated pest management practices. Some herbivorous species, over the evolutionary process, developed a few morpho-physiological and behavioral features that allowed them to act both as phytophagous and predator, known as omnivory (Pimm and Lawton 1978) . This feeding habit is largely spread in many insect species (Coll and Guershon 2002) . Hypothesis to explain the mechanisms underlying this feeding ability have been studied. For example, enzymatic complexes have been suggested as a mechanism that permit predatory hemipterans switch between plant and animal food sources (see review by Torres and Boyd 2009 ).
In agroecosystems, omnivorous insects may be important biological control agents, because they can sustain high population levels even when prey densities are low (Karban et al. 1994) . However, when omnivorous insects act as herbivores, they may become pests (Coll and Guershon 2002) . The alternation between pest and predatory status may be a function of prey availability (Rosenheim et al. 2004) or quality of the host plant (Coll 1996) . Here we report the occurrence of omnivory behavior of maize-dwelling arthropods on Spodoptera frugiperda egg masses as a contribution for better understanding the multitrophic interactions in maize. Observations on the natural biological control agents of S. frugiperda (fall armyworm) in maize fields were performed during the dry and wet seasons in 2009 and 2010. Two experiments per season were performed. Hybrid maize (Dow 2B688, Dow Agrosciences) plants were artificially and randomly infested with 80 sentinel egg masses (< 24 h) in a 3000 m 2 total area. Egg masses were obtained from the laboratory and were stapled in the newly emerged whorl leaf. Experiments were conducted during early to midwhorl stage. Natural mortality factors were observed in eight 2-h-long diurnal and nocturnal observations during three days after infestation. Insects associated to the egg masses were photographed and collected for identification. (Cabrera Walsh 2003) . In Brazil, the occurrence of D. speciosa is widely reported in many different crops (Zucchi et al. 1993) . In maize fields, Ventura and Gomes (2004) associated the population growth of this pest with the expansion of cultivated areas during the dry season. Corn rootworm larvae feed on the root of the plants and cause death of newly germinated plants and/or deformation of developing plants (Pinto et al. 2004) . Adults feed on pollen, flowers, and leaves of the plants. Injury on the leaves of young maize plants are very similar to that caused by the fall armyworm. This might mislead the diagnostic in the field (Cruz et al. 1997; Roberto et al. 2001; Ávila and Milanez 2004) . Other Diabrotica species from temperate regions also present similar feeding habits (Branson and Krysan 1981; Elliott et al. 1990 ). However, during our field observations, adults of D. speciosa were often seen preying on eggs of S. frugiperda (Fig.  1a-f ) and this was the first record of omnivory of this species in a maize agroecosystem. It was also noted that D. speciosa adults may consume all eggs of an egg mass. Adults of L. zonatus were also recorded preying on fall armyworm eggs ( Fig. 1g-i) , despite the recognized phytophagous habit of this species (Panizzi 1989; Fernandes and Grazia 1992; Mitchell 2000) . In maize fields in Brazil, Panizzi (1989) reported that these insects could cause economic damage. The adults and nymphs of L. zonatus are sucking insects and feed on immature grains, causing wilt, death and, therefore, losses in seed production (Pinto et al. 2004 ). In the family Coreidae, the usage of different feeding sources by the herbivores has already been reported for at least another five genera (Adler and Wheeler Jr. 1984) . For this species, this was also the first record of occurrence of omnivorous behavior in Brazilian maize fields. Two species of Elateridae, Monocrepidius aff. posticus (Fig. 1j-k) and M. fuscofasciatus (Fig. 1l) , also fed on eggs of S. frugiperda. Such occurrence could be biased because Monocrepidius spp. predation activity was exclusively recorded during the nocturnal observations, when it was more difficult to register their presence. There is little information on the biology of neotropical species of Elateridae (Cruz et al. 1997; Cruz 2008; Vanin et al. 2008) . It is known that the larvae of these insects, including the species of the genus Monocrepidius, are root and stem borers and adults feed on the leaves, buds, pollen, and nectar (Lima 1953) . Studies of the biology (Norris Jr. 1957) , behavior and rearing (Dobrovsky 1954) , distribution and abundance (Stone 1975; Willis et al. 2010) of North American species report exclusively herbivory of larvae and adults of these beetles. Denux and Zagatti (2010) reviewed exotic species in Europe and Conoderus posticus (Eschscholtz, 1822) was pointed out as a phytophagous invasive species in Portugal and Azores. All these studies showed that the adults of Elateridae have similar feeding habits. This was the first record of the consumption of preys as part of the diet of M. aff. posticus and M. fuscofasciatus in maize crops of Brazil. These Elateridae species were observed in 5% of the 86 predatory events recorded. Thus, it was less frequent than D. speciosa and L. zonatus which were observed 21% and 17%, respectively. Complex interactions found in the ecological systems that include omnivores interfere on the dynamics, resources utilization, and demography of several other populations within a community. In agricultural systems, the presence of omnivores may have positive (e.g., enhance predator pool diversity) or negative consequences (e.g., omnivorous insect chooses feeding on the plant material) (Hunter 2009 ). Thus, planning integrated pest management programs can become more complex in the ecological systems that include omnivorous. Therefore, the present observations highlighted the necessity of detailed studies to quantify the frequency of predation, predatory capacity, factors that trigger the choice of food source, as well as the importance of each food source (Rosenheim et al. 2004) to understand the real impact of these omnivorous insects in maize ecosystems and its implication on enhancement of integrated pest management. 
